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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three are Border device types in Cisco Unified
Communications Manager logical partitioning policies? (Choose
three.)
A. media termination points
B. SIP IP phones
C. MGCP gateway with Q.SIG PRI
D. SIP trunk to Cisco Unity Connection
E. MGCP gateway with FXO ports
F. intercluster trunk using H.225
Answer: C,E,F

NEW QUESTION: 2

An order on a 3 kilogram critically ill neonate's chart reads
as follows: give digoxin (Lanoxin) 0.50 mg NG
daily. Which of the following nursing actions is appropriate in
relation to the prescribed order?
A. Carry out the order as written
B. Question the physician about the order
C. Hold the drug until a serum digoxin level is obtained
D. Give the drug after checking the apical pulse and potassium
level
Answer: B
Explanation:
The nursing action that is appropriate in relation to the
prescribed order is to question the
physician about the order. Infants and newborn patients rarely
receive more than 1 mL or 50 mcg or 0.05
mg in one dose. A high dose is an immediate warning of a dosage
error.
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NEW QUESTION: 4
Click on theGET Resourcebutton above to view resources that
will help with this question.

An engineer is managing a DC with 6000 Cisco UCS servers
installed and running. The engineer has been asked to identify
all resources where the model is inthe UCSB family and the
available memory is less than or equal to 5 GB.
Which REST API call accomplishes this task?
A.
GET/api/v1/compute/RackUnits?$select=Vendor,Model,Serial&amp;$f
ilter=not(Model eq 'UCSC') and AvailableMemory le 5000
B.
GET/api/v1/compute/RackUnits?$select=Vendor,Model,Serial&amp;$f
ilter=Model eq 'UCSB' and AvailableMemory lt 5000
C.
GET/api/v1/compute/RackUnits?$select=Vendor,Model,Serial&amp;$f
ilter=contains(Model, UCSB') and AvailableMemory le 5000
D.
GET/api/v1/compute/RackUnits?$select=Vendor,Model,Serial&amp;$f
ilter=contains(Model, UCSB') and AvailableMemory lt 5000
Answer: C
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